
SEWAGE TREATMENT PLANTS

BWSSB’s wrong approach
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Bengaluru’s wastewater woes—
stinkingrivers, fishkills, and froth
andfireonlakespillways—haveat-

tracted global attention. This notoriety
has triggered various policy responses.
Mandating large apartment and com-
mercialbuildingstotreatandreusetheir
wastewaterhasbeenonesuchresponse.
Scarcity of fresh water lends support to
thisideaaswastewaterreusecanreduce
freshwater demand as well.

Unfortunately, the manner in which
thetwokeyagencies—BangaloreWater
Supply and Sewerage Board (BWSSB)
and Karnataka State Pollution Control
Board(KSPCB)—haveimplementedthis
ideaisnowcreatingabacklash,withcit-
izens threatening to take them to court.

Good intent, poor implementationin
unsewered areas: Bengaluru was
dragged into being a pioneer in apart-
ment-scalesewagetreatmentandreuse
by KSPCB. Since 2004, KSPCB has
mandated that all new large residential
(andcommercial)buildingsmustinstall
sewage treatment plants (STPs) and
reuse all the treated wastewater (zero
liquiddischargeorZLD).Forunsewered
areas, large was defined as more than
50dwellingunits(or5,000sqm),where-
as the threshold was set at 20,000 sqm
for sewered areas.

The policy only made sense for un-
sewered areas, because large buildings
disposing untreated sewage into soak
pits or elsewhere poses a serious public
healthhazard.So,KSPCBfocuseditsat-
tention on peripheral Bengaluru, espe-
cially the newly added BBMP area,
which lacked a sewerage network.

Over the last nine years, more than
2,000 apartment complexes have im-
plemented this order in some form.
While the intent of the order cannot be
faulted, there are major problems with
its formulation and implementation.

Firstly, ZLD or 100% reuse is simply
impossible. Even the most diligent Res-
ident Welfare Associations (RWAs),
whichreusedtreatedwaterforflushing,
car washing and gardening, could not
meettheZLDtarget.A50%reusetarget
would be much more reasonable, with
permission to either sell or release the
treated water into storm water drains.

Secondly, operating STPs imposes a
hugeeconomicburdenonsmallerapart-

mentcomplexes.A50-apartmentRWA
hastochargeRs1,400/monthperapart-
ment (flat) towards STP operations, as
compared to only Rs 320/month/apart-
mentina500-apartmentcomplex!And
in comparison, households in BWSSB
sewered areas pay only Rs 100/month
for sewage disposal!

Moreover, KSPCB does not have the
capacity to monitor thousands of STPs.
Giventhemonitoringeffortandtheeco-
nomiesofscale,itwouldbemoresensible
to set the threshold at (say) 150 units.
Andasapartofitsenforcement,KSPCB
mustensurethatbuildersdonotpasson
shoddily designed STPs to the RWAs.

Finally, some long-term planning is
also required. Areas without sewerage
todaywilleventuallygetseweragelines—
BWSSBhasseveralmassiveprojectsfor
the peripheral areas of BBMP. When
that happens, should these STPs be de-
commissioned? If so, shouldn’t BWSSB
at that point give them a full rebate in
the betterment charges, given that they
did BWSSB’s job at their own cost?

Inunseweredareas,goingoverboard:
All along, residents in thesewered,core
areas assumed that if their building was
connectedtotheseweragenetwork,they
did not have to worry about what to do
with their sewage because BWSSB’s
STPs were already taking care of it.

The Bellandur lake pollution crisis in
2015,however,triggeredknee-jerkreac-
tion from various agencies. The Central
Pollution Control Board issued an order
that loosely instructedtheKSPCBtoen-
sure all apartments larger than 50 units
must have STPs and implement ZLD,
making no distinction between sewered
and unsewered areas, or existing and
new buildings.

In what seems like one-upmanship,
the state Department of Forest, Ecolo-
gy and Environment (DFEE) issued an
order in January 2016 lowering the
threshold to residential buildings with

20 or more units.
Responding blindly to this order,

BWSSB amended its regulations in
March 2016, whereby residential build-
ingswith20ormoreunits—whethernew
or existing—are required to have STPs
and dual piping (so that treated water
can be used for flushing).

The regulation also specifies fines
ranging from 25% to 50% of their bill till
existingbuildingscomeintocompliance.
Over the past few months, BWSSB has
servednoticesandimposedfinesonmore
than 1,900 of the 3,350-odd apartments
of size 20+ in pre-BBMP Bengaluru.

Impractical, useless
This move has rightly triggered a storm
of protest. The idea is untenable for a
number of reasons. Firstly, asking the
already constructed apartment com-
plexes having sewerage connections to
now install STPs in their premises and
install dual plumbing systems is highly
impractical.Mostapartmentswouldnot
have the space, and the cost of redoing
the plumbing would be exorbitant.

Moreover, since the BWSSB regula-
tiondoesnotinsistonZLD,itwillachieve
a reduction of only 20-30% in water use
(the flushing component). And the rest
ofthetreatedwaterwillbereleasedback
into the sewerage network that is con-
nectedtoaBWSSB’sSTP.Thiswould,in
fact, be counterproductive: supplying a
mixtureofrawandtreatedsewagetoan
STP reduces its efficiency.

Ultimately, BWSSB is statutorily re-
quiredtoprovidewatersupplyandsew-
erage service to Bengaluru’s citizens.
While they can charge citizens for the
service, they cannot dump the respon-
sibility onto the citizens themselves. If
changes in zoning laws permitted the
replacementofsingle-familyhouseswith
largeapartmentcomplexes, therebyin-
creasing the load on existing sewerage
lines manifold, how does the fault lie
with the residents?

The game of multi-agency knee-jerk
meddling has to stop. The BWSSB
should withdraw its absurd regulation,
and focus instead on its own problems
of broken and clogged drainage lines
and under-performing STPs.

The DFEE should also withdraw its
thoughtless order, and instead get
BBMP,BWSSBandKSPCBtosittogeth-
erwithexpertsandcitizenstodevelopa
more sensible, integrated, transparent
and equitable plan for water use reduc-
tion, sewage management and reuse in
Bengaluru, and set an example for the
rest of the country.
(Lele and Heble are Senior Fellow and
Research Associate, respectively, at
Ashoka Trust for Research in Ecology
and Environment, Bengaluru. Kuttuva
is with the Vettiver Collective, Chennai)

Asking the already
constructed apartment
complexes with sewerage
connections to now install
STPs is highly impractical.
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